
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Public Relations Services 
 

AppSwarm, Inc. is a publicly traded company in the US, that trades under the ticker 
symbol SWRM. We recently launched our new crypto news site Bitcharts, and it already 
has a strong base of followers due to us already being a publicly traded 
company. http://www.bitcharts.io http://www.app-swarm.com 
 
AppSwarm and BitCharts have thousands of followers and shareholders. 
 
Social Media Distribution 
 
AppSwarm posts daily (sometimes multiple times) on a number of social network 
sites, seven days a week, and can assist in distributing your news updates, or current 
quotes to a wide-range of investors. We would steer posts towards your unique profile 
on Bitcharts.io 
 
Twitter following: 14k  
www.twitter.com/appswarm  
 
FaceBook following: 6K 
www.Facebook.com/appswarm  
 
Instagram 
www.instagram.com/appswarm.com 

 

We also utilize an affiliate to enhance your visibility. They post daily for AppSwarm on 
all of their Twitter accounts and FaceBook accounts. Here is an example of what they 
do for AppSwarm, so this would also be done for your company as well.  
 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/kingandqueensofpennystocks/ 
 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/PicksForDays/?ref=group_browse_new 
  
 
Investors Hub News Distribution 
 

https://finance.yahoo.com/quote/swrm?p=swrm
http://www.bitcharts.io/
http://www.app-swarm.com/
http://www.twitter.com/appswarm
http://www.facebook.com/appswarm
http://www.instagram.com/appswarm.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/kingandqueensofpennystocks/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/PicksForDays/?ref=group_browse_new


Investor's Hub, which has over 250,000 active daily users and Crypto is about 75% of 
what is being discussed across their various message boards 
https://investorshub.advfn.com/ This is a link to show how massive their reach is 
https://ih.advfn.com/marketing/distribution-channels 
 
We also utilize Investor's Hub release service ADVN Crypto NewsWire, which hits tens 
of thousands of Crypto specific clients. It offers Distribution for Cryptocurrency related 
news. You can advertise your ICO, Bitcoin, Ethereum and other coin related news using 
this distribution list. Unlimited word count, pictures, and videos. 
 
 
Nation News Wire Service 
 
We can assist in drafting releases, and include your company in a couple of releases 
that would be distributed out through a national news wire service to the below short 
list: For a very detailed list of just how massive our distribution service is through 
GlobeNewswire please follow this link 
http://www.globenewswire.com/faqs/newsline/index.html 
 
Yahoo! Finance (Canada & USA) 
TD Waterhouse / TD Ameritrade 
TradeKing 
Scottrade 
FirstTrade 
SogoTrade 
1st Discount Brokerage 
RBC Direct Investing 
BMO Investorline 
Scotia iTrade 
CIBC Investors Edge,National Bank,Credenital Direct,Questrade 
Wedbush Morgan 
Raymond James 
Union Securities 
Canaccord 
Dundee Wealth 
Stifel Nicolaus 
Choicetrade 
Wolverton Securities 
Reuters Eikon 
Dow Jones Newswire 
Bloomberg BT 
Factiva 
CBOE 
Edgar Online 
Sedar 
The Wall Street Journal 

https://investorshub.advfn.com/
https://ih.advfn.com/marketing/distribution-channels
http://www.globenewswire.com/faqs/newsline/index.html


MarketWatch 
Barrons 
DailyFinance.com 
Google News 
OTC Markets 
Quotemedia 
Aquiremedia 
Barchart 
Financial Content,Track Data 
Comtex 
Newstex 
Relegence 
Newsedge 
OTC Bulletin Board 
and many, many more 
 


